Effect of transferrin polymorphism on the metabolism of vitamin C in Zimbabwean adults.
Transferrin is the major iron binding protein in human plasma. In black persons, the transferrin CD phenotype has been associated with alterations in certain markers of iron status. We studied vitamin C status in a Zimbabwean population according to transferrin phenotype because vitamin C metabolism is influenced by iron-driven oxidative stress. The study population consisted of 150 black African adults, 90 of whom were at risk of iron overload on the basis of high dietary iron content in the form of traditional beer. Transferrin phenotypes, indirect measures of iron status, and leukocyte ascorbic acid concentrations were determined. The in vitro rate of L-ascorbic acid depletion in sera from different transferrin phenotypes was investigated. The transferrin phenotype frequencies of transferrin CC and CD were 0.893 and 0.107, respectively. The iron status of transferrin CC and CD subjects was similar. After adjustment for traditional beer consumption, baseline leukocyte vitamin C concentrations were significantly higher in 16 transferrin CD subjects ( +/- SE: 2.10 +/- 0.34 and 2.61 +/- 0.28 fmol/leukocyte in men and women, respectively) than in 134 transferrin CC subjects ( +/- SE: 1.65 +/- 0.11 and 1.99 +/- 0.11 fmol/leukocyte in men and women, respectively; P = 0.024). Oral administration of ascorbic acid (2.0 g every 24 h for 48 h) led to slower rises in leukocyte vitamin C concentrations in subjects with the transferrin CD phenotype than in subjects with the transferrin CC phenotype (P = 0.028). After in vitro supplementation of serum with 570 micromol vitamin C/L, the rate of L-ascorbic acid depletion was significantly lower in subjects of a transferrin CD phenotype than in subjects with the transferrin CC phenotype. Transferrin polymorphism may affect vitamin C status in blacks.